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Salem i Woman's club, regular meeting, 1:3 p. m.

i Leftovers ' from ' the holiday
meal appear In today's menu with,
a; refreshing .salad - to. itart the

In tHefValley
Social;S Realm
Union Hill Mrs. Walter Hea-

ter entertained the membersa it-,.- .-- -- i .. . . . ot .

IZ w om" ?her. home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Porter Downlnr.-- . the

isplayett
4T1HANQ1NG tastes and interests are cictured Dlainlv in the

rlce-oresl-'T- he
j very; fascinatino; collection of 50 Christmas seals on di$--
; play in the Ladd and Bush bank beginning this yeek,"Th,e

collection is owned by Edwin'Payne and is on display to stini-- .
ulate the interest in Christmas seals. From a collector's standv
point the display of stamps is of interest from a designerp
point of view It Is educational andO - : " " j
certainly fascinating-for thb ave-;,"j..;-V- WCK r- -: V
rage citizen to view because of the5 Unbaked Cakes Good
historical interest. i - s

- . - '
- The first seat, printed In Dela- - C OT 1 arties ' .

A

, w I

at Dance -
At Hazel Green
Thursday m

i

of the outstanding dancesOwn-
-

. s
th winter. aeason. . waa .

J unior woman a two oanp a s

Hasel Green Thanksgiving night, f

hall waa festire with flood I

lights, antnran leares and a sllrer i

Torgerson and his orchestra from )

Corrallls. - j " "
1

Those attending . werei Misses
Ada Kefe Marcelle DeMytt, Hel .&T?niiZtT,. .V v, Y r
Thomas. Ruth Geer, Nina white.

Olga Janlk. Nina Fakey. June Ed- -
wards, Dorothy Blalsdell. Barbara

Eaton. JeS8le stover. Virginia
coates. Marjorie Wa--
ters. Kdlth Worley? Bally Dorner.n... vr. Ji a.-- .
Helen McElroy.-Lol- a Rlf-g-a. Dorla
Drager, Barbara Williams. Jeryms

Krans, Edna Sayare. : Alra Culp.
.Irraa Weisser, Irene Windsor, El- -
alne Stelngrnbe. Luclle Moaher
ana mary urennan. .

' - Harry Wooster, Al Head. Thorne
Hammond.. Ed Stadter, Dick Red- -
den Glen Hlmmel. Charles 8im--
mona. Ray Lafky, Al McBee, Leon--
ard De Weeae, John Merrltt,
Wayne Doughton. Bob Yeo, P. R--
Grimes. Howard Sehon. Goster
nmnamll1r. Ijrrr Ttnnf. 9am War
bison, Lawrence Blalsdell. Eatle

rinr.il tt Un nrln
Mr! : --rafHnrv a ..fi

Salmon Appears
As Main Dish
At Dinner

that -- turkey day la over,
NOW the routine, of menu mak--

.. Ing will aettre back into tta
old accustomed . place ot import-
ance let's talk about recipes for

. fish. l .'-'- ' '.' rL

. Salem markets continue - to
show surprising number of varie-
ties suitable tor entertaining
guests or serving at family meals.

Salmon.' favorite of all. might
appear this time as a spiced fish.
Here to a recipe given me by a
woman noted for good cooking.

- SPICED SALMOX
4 pounds salmon .. ,.

1, quart white vinegar
. 2 cups water '

2 tablespoons salt
7 cloves -

.
Few peppercorns

4 cloves garlic,'
2 sliced lemons '
5 or 6 onions :

Bring to a boil, add - salmon'
that has been cut in large
chunks. Boll IB minute, more.
Lift oat fish, remove skin and
bones, strain liquid over fish.
Store-I- n a cool. place in crocks.
Will keep 10 days In a cold
place. Is excellent as a luncheon
fish or to serve for buffet aup--.

pers.
Souffle Is another dressy way

to serve the fish.
SALMON SOUFFLE

(

I caps flaked salmon
2 cupa heavy white aauce
Mix salmon and white sauce,

seaeon with lemon juice and Wor- -
cestershire sauce, cayenne and
PPrika.( Fold in e atlffly beaten

: its, put in a buttered
baking dish and cook slowly fora . .i.ki.

drippings become that much
browner and the gravy that much
more delicious. A roast, cooked aa
It ahould be. at a low tempera--
tare, will produce drippings of a
light color, but the brown color
and caramel flavor which every--
onr likes 4a gravy may be ob--

' talned by allowing flour to brown
in the drippings before any liquid
is added.

urcKase

lneaL
Tomato salad ;

:

Turkey sandwiches .

:. Creamed turkey .

Mustard greens.
Spiced prunes ....

, ; Cookies

. SfXIA MENU
Turkey soup

" or
Tomato cocktail

Meat loaf
or -

Sliced turkey
Buttered parsnips .,

Celery
Chocolate Charlotte

, MONDAY
I Sliced oranges
! Baked sausages- tn .

Danish .squash
Baked potatoes

i Baked apples
This menu Is aa oven meal.

Partially cook the squash, then
add the sausages.

Drippings Ideal for'
flavoring v
t Saving the meat drippings is a
habit with thrifty housewives,
and a wise one, too, for meat
drippings can be used to add the
distinctive flavor to nth orviaa
blsnd fooda. Moat Yegetablee aiw
improved by the addition of meat
dripping, as seasoning. -

The meat drippings . usually
i'1 tU- -

a j great extent on the kino ot
meat from which they come. Ham
and bacon drippings, because ant
their characteristic flavor, fre
quently are taed for flavorta
vegetables, and hot breads, such,
as muffins and corn bread. It is
said that meat, cooked by brals--
inr. anch aa a not-roa- st or Swiss
steak. mak tha hst rravles and
sauces, as each time moisture
is! added and cooked away, the

1

ures
MAXINE BUUEN

-

Sunday Concert
Planned;for1 I

Interest 7

VARIED program 1s again
planned hy the Portland Sym
phony for its second Suaiayj. w I -- ai Ikl. araolr In

trie civic: auditorium. These af--l

ternoon 'concerts hare been ar-
ranged to give the-- enjoyment' to
the number possible.- - "greatest
"i- - - ... .
... ine program - win ienare juw--
otnr OorboTitsky gnest piano so--

, Tgcaa!kowBkT., brilliant
iconcerwior Al.n( .ad orchestra.
T, with

rfaToriti with andien- -
and under Miss Gorborltzky's

vnif1 itWrnrititlon real
In addition to the Tachaikow- -

sky. Dr. yan Hoogstraten has cho-
sen numbers famous -- for their ri-T- id

musical picturlsatlon and col- -
A a fTh. mwa vam will Anfl ' ffilh

tone" poem--hit an intense
tone picture of a sea In violent

a - aih "rld l
"rr,.!.-,!- - fVh. h,nii.nf Inn.

atil erenln g, after t.ie

illJ.olM
ish 1tmfJS h7 Itrfntirl

l9 J"S r?on con
i"1 n.fK- - Jut i--
jolly "Perpetuum Mobile" of Jo--
hann Strauss, with Its music tnat

goes around and round!"as. ..

Javenile'Ncignbor8
-- - T

JtLOId installation
'

j The JuTenile of the Neighbors
tLW-fC.-

H t iJ wrSeiSa?
.f'"temple Wider the Of

Senior Guardian wina oimsiea.

nor. ratricia scow; paax
neighbor. Sylvia Rose: advisor.

Ta.n RruUr- -, hankr." - '
Vera Walker; clerk. Mary Alice
Cottew; attendant. Ethel Craven;
magician. Clydle Rose; musician.mn,,. nnt. no-- .anttnAl
Sarah Jano Crayen; inner aentln- -
el. Stella Pearl Teaaon; capUln
of guarda. Bob McNeil; flag
bearers. Dick Craven and Harry
LovealL

I Neighbor Teason was InsUlllng
officer. A short program followed
the inaUlUtlon with a guiUr duet
by Jim McNeil and Merle Crow.
Clydl Roso gave a reading, a
piano duet by Betty Beck and
Patay Lee, reading by Sylvia Rose
and Tiolin aoloby Stella Pearl
Teaaon.

Senior Guardian Nina Olmsted
waa presented with a bouquet ot
flowers. A lunch waa served later
in the evening by the Past Guard-
ians club. The tahle. were dee-orat- ed

wits tits Thanksgiving
niotif. Covers were laid for 28. .

-

Jam- - rn. unba librarian, win
attend the Bibliographical confer
eaee of the Northwest Library as
sociation alled by Charles w.S01"? YTversity of Washington. The con
ference IS being held tooay in
Portland. I , -

Mr. and Mra. N. J. Lindgrea
and Mr. . and Mra. La Verne
Young aad aon - Donald apent
Thanksgiving day at the home ot
Mr. and Mra. Andrew De Root
in Portland; ' ,

, Unbaked brow n le--a - make
sweets to be served at a party or
Just as" dessert at a family ilia-ne- r.

They nae up cookie or rak
crumbs that are stale or dry. J
: t Here Is the recipe for the small
cakes that are rich and good:

UNBAKED . UROAVXIKS
square, unsweetened chsoo-la- te

.. ", -
.

" -
1-- 3 caps sweetened coaded- -
sed milk i -- ... ,?

cups cookie crumbs'
cup chopped walnuts

Melt chocolate in a doable
beiler, add milk and atir over
boiling water for 5 minutes or
until thick. Add. crumbs and 4
the nuts. Butter a shallow pan.
sprmkle with VI cap of the nuts,
pat In brownie mixture, sprinkle
remaining nuts on top and when
cold. cut.

.
Combine Flavors in
Casserole Dish

Th. comblaIon of ham ank
apaghettl make, a nice flavored
casserole dish. Here la a famous
chef, recipe: ,;

AND HAM r

Cook 1 pound spaghetti for IS
mniuia. Drain bat do not wash,

xiac hot with ham trimmings cnt
Coa.T. Season to taste. -- Put in
hkina dfh mtw with milk .add
mtM rhM. n iitti hnttip
and hake la hot oven 20 minutes
Serve hot

dent, presided-a- t the easiness

with Mrs; B. E. Bower and Mrs.
Dolph Heater in charge of the pro--
eram. The members will nartr a
Christmas box for the Children's
Farm Home.

. a TnanasglTlng program ax--

'
, "

Ura. C C. Carter. j,
Member, present were Mrs.

MerUe Hunt. Mrs-- Henry Tatls and
daurhter Elizabeth. Mra TOa-.n- i.

Jate. Mra. W. II. Mollet, Mrt.
0M)r? cott,.Mrs. Verny fecott,

ter Mrs. C K. Heater, Miss iFlor--
nce Potorff and risitors, Miss

aiico jaqnet and Misa Lenora Hea- -
jier.

.The next meeting will be ait the
home of Mrs. C. K. Tester; and
Miss Florence Potorff December
10. J ;

. ' : : ; e
Mill CityThe Woman'. Iclub.

meeting at the home of Mr. ITbmalia. --- . vr , ,
assistant hostess, decided to ipon--
aor a cooking school to be glren
by Nelson Bros, of Salem. The
ZZZZ'Z- - be "f" u?Vwu,TV. MW MU1frimthe public invited

The Drorram w a .
nJ lt

Airen MiLn Pind Sir? PUylllS

?TiZtBrmm?toJnRSIt i?orn F5-lM-

nf
TJ

Sirt S w 1 re"
,eli i

Those attending the club eet--
if.rT dme;Le5y Dike,

KeUy. H. Asplnwal. a
2li2 SSLfr? W' Cak

ham, W. W. Mosan. H.
Schroeder. H. Mason, J.-- C. Kim- -
mell. Bud Collins. A. D. Scott. V.
Albert. F. Taylor. R. Saucier- - C.
E. Mason, c. Davia, A. Mllsafi, R.

a. Aawsou. a. jepsenj ,f.Smith. F. ;potIer, Miss Ethel Hickey. Miss D. Hendricson, Mrs R.
sause and Mrs. McRoberts.

'- - m

jaiias JT airs, jacs: Eakln was
hosted this week to the Tuesday
bridge club when she entertaifaed
at her .h?me ?th an attractively
aPP0,n.l i q clock luncheon.

curing the afternoon threat ta.
i -

tlem ot contract were in play. High
M held - by Mrs. Ralph

t. .M. TT1 1 rla I I 1LV VSf S, ! aa T3 I V ah --ma am a

ond. and Mrsi Fred Stinnette."i. '! i

Potter, Courtney Johns, Frits Rei- - I Officers Installed for the en-d- y,

Dr, Ixuls Shoell. Lawrence oing term were guardian neigh- -

IfS ' - r

t ....pecia
Satin and Taffeta

Miss Downs Will
Appear in
Recital

Salem rtrla are doing thing la
universities and colleges of the Pa
title coast these days. '

Chosen as one of. 10 'Pomona
college major students to' present
an all-stude- nt recital Tn the Cat
Ifornla campus, ill a s FUvia
Downs. Salem contralto, appeared
in a program this week at Po-
mona, according- - to college re-
ports. Miss Down. a sophomore,
is the daughter ot Dr. and WrsrC.
A. Downs. 11 S, High street.

In her campus, appearance she
sang "The Stork. , a selection
written by Joseph W, Clokey. na--

faculty. Miss Downs Is a student I

of Prof. Ralph H.;l.yman. head of
Pomona college's! music ; depart--
ment and director of the college
national championship . M e n a
oiee cibd. . . .. i. .

v.to- -. m
in Salem as he --was at one time

site. Dracer Honored
" Doris Drager. sophomore at the

Unirersity of Oregon. - wss chos-
en a member of ; the Associated
Women Btndent'a speakers com-
mittee- nner the direction ot
Gladys Bc-xle- son. chairman, it was
announced recently.

The committee ; makes all an
nouncements In Urlns organ Ira
lions concerned with women's ac--

atandinr committM fnnetloninK
throughout the year. Miss Dra- -
ger. education major at the unl- -
versity. Is a member of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority, and Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drager of
Salem. ')--

Dorothy Butte Student
Dorothy Butte pf Salem, fresh-

man In home ' economic at Ore-so- n

State college, was recently
the guest of Alpha Lambda Delta
at a formal banquet honoring
freshmen girls who had more A
than B grades in high school.

Alpha Lambda 1 Delta to a na-
tional scholastic honor society for
sophomore, women, the primary
purpose of which Sis to stimulate
scholarship. The Oregon ' State
chapter was established in the
spring of 1933 by a group of
sophomore women who felt the
need of some definite reward for
freshmen who had maintained a
high grade average during their
first year. i . ,

j-
-

.Club Members. Gather
At' Baker Home

Mrs. Albert C Baker entertain- -

club and their husbands recent-
ly with a card party. The eve-
ning was spent playing pinochle
with Tnlrh scorea won bv Mra.
Carroll Robinson and .'W. C.

,Tbomaa and second ' prizes going.
to Mrs. Delbert Wilson and Jud--i
ion Brtuler. ' j

o 1- -. a
evenlnr- - br the hostess. i

Those nresent were Mr. and
r xt . r -- i..... u.ass i sa ww a a-- uuiuas. sui a buu aui cia

Mason ChaooeUe . i Mr. and Mrs.
rirmll Rohinaon J Mr. and Mra.
at a a. a m m a.. aa
S2 BlSX bS and Mra. Delbert
wiin Mr nrf Mm. Jndon
Breesler, Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.
Baker, - - V'

-- !

Escalera Club Meets
At Rolow Home

Mrs. John ,S.MRolow opensd
her home Monday! night to mem- -
Kara j lha V-ra- lnh vlth
Miss Ardrilla Morris as hostois. '
Assisting hostessess were Miss
Francea Kyle and Mia a StelU
Bocshaf -- '

Monopoly was In play during
th eranlnz with t sunner served
later in the evening. -

Those present were:
MESDAMRS

John RoTow Kffle Cooke
adSSEZS' '

Catherln Bnapp Evelyn Ibbett
Gutniv-r- e Wood iJorouiy Knuraon
Dorothy Jeanette Mary--, Ruth Cation

:

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark en-

tertalned with a Thanksgiving
dinner for Mr. Philip Evenden
father of the. hostess whose 80th
birthday occurred i on that aay.
Those enjoying the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Evenden of
Gervais, Mrs. Ella Clark and
George La ' Fleur of Woodburn,
Mr'and Mra Bob Ambroae and
son Delbert, Maurice. Kenneth,
Ketth Clark and the hosts.

Mrs. E. Keyes ana miss .v- --

lyn Keyes of Stayton entertained
aa their guesta over the holiday
Miss Nina White. Miss Ada Keyes.
Miss June Keyes, i John Merrltt
and Harry Wooster, all of Sa--
lem,- - and Mr. and Mra. Perry
Keyes. Miss Paddy Mecham. Miss
VirginU Lee Leffler and Norbert
Dozler all of Stayton. . ...

i- - ' ."

f "

Miss Betty Abrama. daughter
ot Col. and Mra. cane Anram
Is spending the Thanksgiving hol
iday with her parents. She is a
atudent at the Univeralty of
Washington. Ivan Duncan a atu-

dent at Oregon State la also a
guest at the Abrama home.

'
i -

. The American Legion auxiliary .

Is planning a benefit bridge tea
to be held in the Woman'a lub
on Wednesday. December 2. Play--,
will begin at 2 o'clock Reserva-
tions may be made with Mrs.
Mem Pearco. telephone 5172. ;

MUa Josephine A. Rebson and
Roy I. Hood were united In mar-
riage n Thanksgiving at the
home of W. C Kantner who of-

ficiated. The bride wore a hrown
suit and gold blouse and her
corsage was of Talisman roses.

. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Smith.
-- '':?y2..:Z.a rvnnvi w nan war w 1 mm aaaua e

. . -- ,, ., j .v ThankB- -
giving boTida;;, attended the
WUUmette-Whltma- n game Th.- -

PA 1AltAjS !
,1 1 i 1 r h

uucBia were mra. ueorge MTOl iuiuig vtum .uiuiuct iu ,iuu uu
son and Mrs. Ralph Campbell of der Dr-- Karol LlznJewski.
Salem. Mrs. Walter Walte, and He is how under the tutelage
Mrs. Cecil Dunn. Members present of George Hopkins of the Uni-we- re

Mrsl J. C. Tracy. Mra. Ivan versity of Oregon School ot Ma- -
Warner,. iMrs. Ray Scott. Mrs. ale.
Maurice Dalton Mrs. a. J. Clare- - His program includes the
land. Mrs.; E. W. Cruson, Mrs. "Rondo Capriccioao" by Mendel- -
Stinnette,!and Mrs. Richardson. whn.

'
a i .. f ' 1 T

ware in 1907 is historically one of
I the moat I interesting of the 30 ;

stamps in the collection; It waa.
issued several weeks . before
Christmas with the greeting "Mer-r-y

Christmas' printed In the cen-- s
ter of a red holly wreath. The sale
was so successful that a second
issue was made with a New Year's
greeting added. ...

:

F The second- - seal. 1108 Is the
most valuable In the collection,,
and is worth several dollars. The
name American National Red
Cross waa added to the design.
This seal was printed In several
states. . ' .. .
j In IS 13 the stamp waa' printed
(twice as large as a postage stamp,
and in 1921 the ahape is that of. a
diamond Instead' of square,
j The war year, 1918, Santa's pic-
ture gave place to that of Liberty,
and In 1928, the eras for ships
was reflected in the-desi- gn of a
Spanish galleon with its sail bear
ing the familiar double barred j

iiroaa of the National Tuberculosis
association.
4 In 1934 the design waa of "Lit-
tle Red a. the first tuberculosis
sanltorium i was called. This fa-
mous health center was establish-
ed In 188S by Dr. Edward Trud-ea- u

in the Adirondack..
1 Thla year. Christmas seal la the
first modern design to be printed.
It pictures the fat, tost cheeks of
Santa, with candles, cap and dou- -
ble barred I croas in a very, pleas--
ifag modern design.

Mincemeat Recipe Is
poUday Gift
1 A Jar ot mincemeat, wrapped
ta cellophane makes aa attrac-
tive gift for Christmas and is
alee to take along aa a gift to a
holiday hostess. Here is a recipe
that's excellent.

1 pound lean beet chopped
s fine and cooked

1 cup beef stock ;
Twice this quantity ot chopped

apple. .

14 pound chopped suet with
fibre removed

t cupa boiled elder
1 cup angar .

1 cup each of seeded ralalaa,
sultanas, eurranta

1 teaspoon cloves
teaspoon cinnamon

Juice and grated rtnd 1 leaaoa
aad 1 orange

lHt teaspoons salt
teaspoon allspice
pound citron

1 glass JeTJy
cup molisses "

A little nutmeg aad mac :

Simmer slowly 1 hoar.

iHS

$5.
week only t AddiUoxal

full lenstlt i llsuiea or

OF MILLER'S)

Selections ColorsLarge
Stayton Mrs. Elmer Boyer1ird Fancier tow"Jt to dies of the M.th- -

Episcopal .congregation! at Attend ci,pnOW . and Combinations
1 Regular $10.50 Values :

On Sale While They Last at Only

Brown. Kitchle-Earle- . Glen Lath- -
mr. Bern! WhitV lilifcinn Hoii.

T--

V "ii'i- - "V " ir,-v"i-
."'vuu a , auc AMVUVlWUi

Manfred Olson. Max Hauaer. Rob- -
eft Clarke. R. J. Stevenson. Ray--
mond Rolow. K. O. Wilson. A.nr,. tv , . . -
W' Jckon. John. Diets. Don JXx
erfler George Drager, Jack Car- -
lon- - Mrk McColm and Heath Hall,

Mr. and Mrs. CUnton SUndish.
MP. and Mrs. Cecil Manning. Mr.
and Mrs. CarJ Trick. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Lee, Mr. and Mra. Earnest
7' Eldrldge. Mr. and Mra. Reubin
Hllfiker. Mr. and Mrs. G. B, Win- -
koop, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bagley.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Heater, Mr.
and Mra. Delbert Schwabbaner,
Mr. and Mrs. Cedrlc Reaney, Mr.
and Mra. Andrew Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Flnster.

Former Salem Boy Will
Play Today

David Smith, Jr., young Port- -
land pianist, scheduled to play
over station KGW today at S
o'clock is a former Salem boy
and a pupil of Mrs, Walter A.
Denton of this city.

T'n A "SFaTm tl VI SS rtinaliliatl tSfAH Ski

acholarahlp -- which sent him to
the Cincinnati .conservatory of

' :

lng the week end In Portland
where she will &how six of her
orange, canary warblera at the
hird ahow in the Imperial hoteL
The exhibit, under ' the aponsor- -
ship ot the Pacific Roller Can--
ary clnb will be held today and
tomorrow in the Streamline room.

Misa Doris TJnruh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee TJnruh, is
spending. the Thanksgiving holi-
day with her parents. She la at-
tending Northwestern in Port-
land this 'year. ... "

- Mrs. G. W. Lucas, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lneas and little Jeanne Car-
ry spent Thanksgiving day In
Portland as . the guestsot '

Mr.
and . Mrs. Edwin Ehy. , t - :

Miss France. Stewart of .Sll--
verton visited at the home ot
Miss Elva Sehon yesterday

ed at ' the district convention at
Jefferson Monday. . The - If 8T
meeting will be held in Lebanon,
with Mrs. Nellie Batter, chair,
man of arrangements. ; vr f :

lUD off hid:.iwaniE

DY COIISTIPATD .

Tor four years I soffered from
constipation. I had gotten so weak;
I had to lay off from work. . Ir
doctor told me to nae Kallogirs
AiaO-Bxa- Since then, my grocery
list has never been complete with
out it." Mr. A. w. Mnrphy. 1010
16th St, Tuscaloosa, llabarma. t

the body, ita "bulk absorbs xnolaw
tnre. forms a soft xnass. renttr
cleanses the intestines. Atx-Dza- m

also furnishes Titamla B wtkh
tones the intestines, and iron for
the blood. : . .

-- ;: , : ,, t 4
Jost eat two tablespoonfuls daily.

Serve as a cereal er cook into appe-tixi- ns

recipes. Isn't this natural
fooobetter than piUa aad drags?.

When you're at the crocerf' store
today, get a package, of Kellogg'a
Aix-exA- Try it a weex. ana
rc u jguuuuiiKn vviuu kh(

SttU ,

Creole.

Select Them for

"er iea ai ine nome oi her
lter. MrsJ Felix Wright Tuesday
"erw ;in. u m. wngnt ana

Mrs. Don Huckabee presided at
the tea table, the centerpiece of
which waa formed by a charming
arrangement of fruit.

Those calling during the after--
nloin were: Mrs. Ross Hughes,
airs, r rang osier, Mrs. . Don
Huckabee. Mrs. Hal Cuffel. Sirs.
L. H. Wright,- - Mrs. Howard
George, Mrs. Gleason. Mrs. Addle
Palmateer. t Mrs. Alex Harpld.
Mrs. Ida Nipple, and Mrs. Harry
Reeves.

!

Stayton The third In a series
of five card parties being planned
by the Catholic Ladles was held
at the Forester hall Tuesday "e-
vening. High scores were held j by
Mrsi Frank Schumacher and An-
drew Fery. while Mrs. Elizabeth
Murphy and Earl Toeman received
consolation awards. Ten tables
were In play.- - . 1

The fourth in the series Is being
arranged for next Wednesday v--
ening. December 2, when Mrs. An--
drew . Fery will head the commit- -
tee- - in charge. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Alva Fery, Mrs. Fred
Feryj, Mrs. John Fery, Mrs. George
Duncan, Mrs. Susan Doerfler and
Mrs. i Frank iCremer. -
- ; -

j

Stlferton One. ot the oat-atandi- ng

social events ot the
early winter aeason .will be the
dance given, by the Junior Wo-
men's club j at the armory Di-e-

cember 4. Over 300 invitations
are out. Harry Wesley, orchestra
of Salem will furnish the music.

. Holiday decorations will be np
under the direction of Mrs. Rus
sell Coomler. Mrs. Ralph Larson

j Special Purchase

Sheer Chiffon Hose

Christmas Now

e. a a m

Regular: 31.00,' 51.15 and 01-3- 5

: - - Values ,Rf yiyoi
All the New 7inter Shades --- Blost Exceptional

' Yalne We IlaTe Erer OfferedOirilinaa Special

12 79c
3 Pairs for C2-G-0

Slightly Imperfect

4x6 IntifcIIj
Uoniited

. Photcjrarpbsis ceneral chairman of the dance ; Tljig delidons cereal vrn h
Misa Olga Green Is In charge mf -- ef. LabSra-tnviUUo- ns.

and Cella -- Hannan is pr0Te it's safe. Within

Two style l . onsr
charge made , for
groups. 7:

im!1 ibVbiii- -

the ticket committee cnairman
LaForest McDonald made the
orchestra arrangements, and M'ss
Elisabeth Earls Is at the head t
the check: room.

Lebanon Election ot officers
featured the annual meeting ot
pearl Rebekah - lodge Tuesday
night. The new officers are,K. GU
Christine ; Smith; V.O l.ucijie
K.,. NeUie Butler;
f ninclal - secreUry, G lady.- -
Pneipa; immici,

raeMW W--

" fheldjn JJ;. n reoreTOnt- -

j
.' ;,' ' "COiilE AS YOU ARE I

i j "
, KO APTOKTMTifTS:. HECCSSABT ;

Jcstcn-Mill- er Studio
.u - -

. -CBALCQNT


